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I n tiff, but the law was absolute on
question, and the defendant could

not lie ousted, No m toner had he C n ish-e- d

than the plaintiff Jumped up and hit
th defendant a tllttirlug blow behind
Hi ear. Th defendant full over, and
Hi plaintiff jumped on him and be-

gan to punimol him soundly, Th
constable ran up and was trying to
part the tighter when the Judiro arose.
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snd, pounding ou tha desk, yelled to
tha constable i

you, sir, leave them
alone I Tho law is Uie law, but if the
gentlemen want to compromise they
uiiisiit'i be Interfered with.' "

Th colonel way of telling It was
ss good a th story.-N- ow York Bun.

tlallaul. .

Ill Euroie men dislike to hour wo-
men talk politics, and do not regard it
as the part of politeness to discuss poll
(leal questions with them, Tito story
is told of a young French oountuas of
great beauty, who, at a recent recep-
tion, gave with much vehement- - her
views of Gen. Boulmigur.

Ou of the company was learned
Academician, prominent In literature,
who, while the petty countess waa
bilking, Ksiml to uik littl nolle
of v. hat th was any ing.

This abscuc or nmid vexed the
lady. Presently she turned to th
Academician, and siml, abruptly)

"(Vine, monsieur, am 1 mil right?"
"1'tmlon mo, nmdame," mid the

Academician, smiling, "but I do not
know Ik w t look and listen at tha
same lime. outh' .Uompunioii.

, A "twin" llartor.
There's a black haired, bov fuetMi

barber hi the Aslor house who be
lieve he can work fwiter thaiiajivof
his trade in the country. X man who
sat in hit chair ou Wednesday asked
to be shaved in a hurry. The shave
was ftuidied in lea than three minute.

You II have lime for a sIiuiiiikio
now," said the little barber. "Only
.1 ...i..... u
uirva miuuies more.

It whs a good slimnpoo, worked In
with the lliigvrs and a stiff brush. Th
ueau was wusikhi and dried With a.

H)iig, K'vcn minutes after h suit
down iu his clmir tha man put on his
oven-ou- t ami asked for his hut

"My msor wu a little off today,"
snid the barber, aK)ltgetically. "I
shaved and shampooed a mun me other
day and trimmed his hair all in seven
and a half mititii."New York Bun.

Vnl. !. lUiatsaltt Mama,
An incident in ilatford't life which

niustrauw his secretive power, which it
antily necessary in a privule sec-

retary, is found in the way in which lie
was married. His wife was teaching
musio Iu a female scmiiiury of the
Methodist persuasion iu ludiunaolia
when she uitnu-u- the atten'ioii of
Mr. Hal ford, and a warm attachment
sjirunir up latween them. Miss s

parents removed m Fmiikliu,
Ind., and subsequently to Elgin, Ilk,
but scimnilion did not cool the ardor
of the young people, who wirriwpoiid-e-

regularly, although the parent of
the young ludy hud uo idea that mst-t'- r

wore aMiumiiig a serious shape.
Miss FiUgcruld at length wrote that
her family were logo to Chicago on a
vn.it and she would atcouiwiiy them.
They proptMi-- to remain about three
hours in Indianapolis on their jour
nev.

Ilalford thought that would be
good opportunity to have the uupttui
knot lied, and he mode his arrange-
ment accordingly. When tho family
reached ludiuiiupolis, Ilalford met his
(lance at the deMit put her into a
carriage, and they were driven tou
minuter t house, where they were
quietly made man and wife. SVheu
her family were ready to resume their

tourney. tlii'irdutiL'liU'r (now Mr.
the old folks knew

nothing of the affair, was at the depot
to accompany them. Ilalford bade
his bride good by, she was whikked off
by the train, and he returned quietly
io ins worn in i ne journal olllce.

He dhln'litiH) his bride for six week
By that lime he had made arrange-
ments for her retvption, and he went
to her home in KIl-ii-i to feu h her.
There he revealed their relations to
her parent and took his wife to her
new home. But one or two of his
nuMt intimate friends hail uuv idea
that ho was married until he bronchi
his wife to Indianapolis.-Waliiu- ir-

ton Buir.

OimwmI fur Ilia lira.
Tli EumttorL Me S..mi mil ml nil

this exciting incident ,,f the great
"Wednesday storm" of August, im. i

If ever a man eacaited "by tl.e of j

hi. teeth.- - here is iu, iimUinceof it"
Dunn- - lha ihm l ih

.l..w..,. W..M,I,.I..I l...i ta."
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was no one on boanl, as tho crew all
IlVSaal iaaaiita tV Baikal aafaakwaa uhIkihw fi.ia ll.

"j. " "v.w iw mo

U$". '

In the nioriiiinr tho skipper. CunL
Mu I loch, went in suurch of ItiacntfL
and found her on Spruce lxluud I'oinL
He boardod her and hoistiHl the fore
sail. A stilf breexe from the west cur
nod her oh" the rocks, but as a holu had
been stove in her bottom, and she wus
half full of water, she cuitNiziHl and
suiik in ten luihoms or wutur.

C'jint, Mul loo Ii jumpid into the bout
which was nmdu fust to the surn of
the achoonrr. He tried in vuiu to un
tie the lino which hold her, but the
strain waa to great il was impossible,
Ho hud nothinir with him luc.ii ii
and as the bout wo faslinir disunneur
ing below the surface, and hiinself
with it, he crabbed the rone with a
tplomiid set of Uth with which nature
hud fortunately furnished him. noil l.v
dint of vigorous gnawing, llnully suc-
ceeded iu cutting in two a nine
strand rope and freeing his bout, but
uot mini ms neuu uiui neon drawn
under water a number of time in hi
effort to cul the rope.

a !! ri'NWtnet-m-iniii- a.

A man luid caught his foot In torn ,V
unexplained way nt the side of an ele--

vator slmrt The elevator, heavily
lonuou wnu iiiereiiaiullMo, was com nir
down from nltova Whlln tin tlfiia tint Ir.

big every nossiblo effort to hssum hi.!
f,w.iui,.i.i i h......- e... au.,nufn, ... Uio esNip-

-

llshllient hastily CailKht UD a knife that
lay near by, out his shoe luces and

their works, espccicklly if
Hiev use aS--
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II..U1 Tli. hlulltar. U. If lli'lllHlll'l Itfll
ektus aaxllralbw kwa not apaadllr dlnwf Ito
Mclru Kiaarfl in win w aatny. win
.k.lHut k Ik. uulrkuuid of dlsrua. Iu lrt'
lus a dlurrllr lot ynm ehiiliw 111 upiio HnaM;
t.r1. aiiHnuh aiilnra. whlrb atlmulatv tha roaal
tirfaua wiiiKitn iiniaiiiif ana aiptnu ini--

m Smi lo iw HMitnutiMi iron in uviararmiJ ln.,ifl lantnfft' fMxriMl In. litter ht I
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ristiral lit tuinrra sou wannw. in
its tto arrvM and dlaiwllf ontana, snd an a I

lurd wallut aid. it aUu aiTrntla dual litw
In tirat annus and rnrlut lulorwlitoiil aud
allintt l.r, klllfuuo. eunalliwtbia aud
niauuaiuw It siau auijuw.

Th man ytm m solut duwt Uut hill si
ou una nitnvr loan you are.

curb or ariMAt; wkaknks.
X. F. Woeistoa, Yal, Orlt ana oouaty

Ww York, wrllt (

" My wif Bv )r go waa cmfloed
to bar bed lib liiflsmmalory rheumallaai
of lh motel of th beck. Tea doctors
thought ber eaa hoprl-- , snd doomed
bar ta b a to-- rlddan invalid. Th vitdrn
twin kaul bar awake almnat rr Dlsli
bh lot orr thirty p iDd la walfiht. To

aw nr pain I uioitam i wouia put o
Aux-uca'-s I'.aocs Ilsstssh. loomed
her back with them. To m great dellgb
ah totfan lo aip wsll Th pain f)
mitt b sualrd la on iti. limn tool
lb ltra off. waithrd her btrk and put
nm frwab ua At lb end of th cond
w k aba Inalal I on aetilns ud. and b
tk third wask waa rn'lixly wall and abl
10 atiatM to a noo-oo- i auiie.

H (aadly)- -l baa ant wo r wtlit'a fae for

ia yaara, ma a ay bwt rn paiuia.

IIoABacNiua.-- All auftVrina from irrtta- -

no t of tut raroai ana oo mm ui
asrrraablr sumrUed at th Imnudia' r
Iwf an dd by tb u of "Hrown't Unm-
rami rociut. Bold on 7 in uose.

Ill aa ran aad tala feu." aa lb rrla
ua w in nauat.

Aavmin that ouuan arllel la nnu
of ovenrorkttt itouna to lirhtrn bar lahot
is orrUlnly a wnynWor. Crsaln ft Co.

arly rani under thto liead lit mak Ins
UoMttue' Klartrie Hnao so rhnao that oif
ruiwih iw airs 11 ttiai.

Oulmtrr thlaka that s oMraa irryhaandabuuid to tola rijrl
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aril tile Tmported oeirspble and chro
ana tie oarcK Thia bvrg and baaunful a

ae t by mall to any on who will
do Usiai Buy a boa of lb eenuln Dr. C,
aieuan t iieoraid uver 1111a from ant
drwiqrtls prtr dS eanta, and mail a Uw
oulkld wrapper with your addreaa. plain
ly wriUen aad 4 ernta In alanipa. Tha
aoaio aacLAB s tnua r preparrd onl

by ITbmiiia Bros. Plttaburvh. i'a . and
nara narn in connlant ua tor ovar alxty
yaara. They ar superior to all others i
purity and tfferUvaiie. A certain eurr
tor indloestloa aad lrk bnulacha. Ad,

fir, naming Uma.. I'ltUbtiruh, I'a.
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lornlni, suun and slsbtr'

A Man who la 1m Mh in .tanH tlt tnakw Itoa.
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TST Ossmsa for brtskfut.

Ha Laoas Uk Oeblltraa. '

A friend of Lswrenos Gardner tlla thia
)ok oa bins: Jom month sgo Mr. Qkittner
waa travallngln Pullman car going from
New York to (Saratoga. He noticed that th
porter paid mora tbaa ttaual attention to him.
but thought Bothing of it At last, after
anucn Baanauon, uw porter aaldi

Howdy, tw. (XbllUwt I bavent Been

you on that road for som tint."
"Hoj I'v baea very busy in New York

replied ardu(r.
Tb porter then went into another oar ami

Gardner and kis friend adjourned to to
smoker. Freasntly tb porter oanw In, and,
going up to Gsrdner, laid:

"Kou ramamlwr, colonel, the hurt Uma 1
saw your - .

"Yea. .

"Wall, vou promuwd dm a dollar, and von
new gav It Ut me."

W1L bare tb dollar." said GarnW
aad from tbat day to this be has bean hunt-
ing tb auburn haired romanosr of th Pam-pa-

Waahlngton Crltie, ?

1

, Mot Muekk , 4'
B winked to a bootblack to atan lnt a

doorway near the pottofflce. snd than
deotlally remarked)

"bonny, tb postmsster and I don't hitch
vary well, to I dont car to so In and
bout my mall Suppose I glv you a quar-

ter, and you go lu aud Inquire for a letter for
wuuide atainott, sad if you get on bring It
hum

"Not uiuchl" txolalmed th bey ss fis draw
way.
"Butwhyl" . .

"Bocauae I worked that racket for a follow
about a month ago, They pained out a let-
ter, and I had Just grabbed It when sa old
duffer grabbed me. 'Write love to my
daughter, will youf he bellowed. 'Want my
Nellie to elope with you, ah! Ah I'll
youC And he wallotied me with a pane until

bad to rids bouts oa a dray. No, no,
Claudy, I've lesrned aomtX-hln- g

Pure
Blood
. I Absolutely

Essential to
'

Cood Health.
To Have

, Pure Blood
Take.

Mood's '

Qarsaparilla

nd, tbwrbd la facrown rflctiont, i

h did not obry thai bWMiiUni
and distrait

Will you eotn with ma IiiIa tha
Ubrvyr l aakL m thy win ly '

ini tli dinin room. "I Lara neare
of importeno to oommunioat,"

Booratly wtmderiuf, followwl
hiin, and tank into hug, chair with
tha aDDarent tutantion of ocinv la1
alarp. Ilia Brat word awakened her
thoroughly,

"1 received today a letter from your
father, lie Win Otis country. Beia
on hie way here, ltopublioa, he says,
are not leaa ungrateful than Individ
ual, uu warrar against Napoleon,
hie long exile, hare counted a aoth
Ing. The HYeaeh republio haa ignoredtut claim aa comuletalv aa ilia nt.
jMioni of Uhanibord, lie haa quitted

ranee ioreer,"
"a m father I Whan will hamauli

herr cried Toinetta. eicitedlr.
"The letter waa delayed, lie niav

arrive .

They were both ailent for a few
momenta Then Col, Qraham rose
and stood before her,

"ToiiMtteH he began huskily, "he
writes that ha will make his home in
New York : that he will take vou from.... lU 1.1. h

I li.. l .I.-....- .!.. ...J -- l..l" "ir LT"

n eonilnuiHli It I. tw.L.

M & ?oW rellirn tofmnoe
-- where be fondly areamed that fre--
d was at lartlriumtihenk-naHlt- .i.
paw in me organisation or Uie repuo-lio- ,

and, in few months, send for
you. How he haa beeu disaono nled
from day to day, and from year to
year, I leave him to tell you, I must
tell you that since you cam into m,inoma you nave been iu sunshine,
was a "T and disanuoiuted man. I
bad, after the manner of impetuous

uw, innoconi cuiia, miorea my
iiuui. luiDuius. i ottnnoi i vou ra.
pureiy i nave me nrst claim now.
Your father la a stranger. Ilia heart
always belonged to France i mine is in
your keeping-- "

I Toinette was strangely moved. "You
",,M" "fV

"I forget nothing," he aald, "Mak
my right greater than his. Harry
me, Toinette. All that I am, all that
inave, is yours. "

It was an unfortunate sneech, Mrs.
Etynge innuendoes recurred to her
with renewed aiimiUoaure. Bha roaa
and turned away from his pleading
eyes, his outstretched arm.

"1 thank you," she said softly, "for
onor you would confer, but it

cannot be," and she passed out of his
aiffht.

ino next uay her rather came; a
worn ana weary and shabby old man.
who responded absently to her cares- -. 1" ,1.. - i T . .

auu ureu mvuiou to lorgei ner
while he poured out bis thank toOoL
Uraluun.

loinett listened In amasemaiiL
which soon chauired to humiliation and
distress. Thia broken spirited old man
in threadbare habiliment waa the pa-
triot hero of her dreams, who was to
return in triumph and take her away
to some irrand chateau of Imutiful
France: and what waa he saying?

"urauam. now can 1 ever thank
you God know I can never hop to
repay you-- ior what you hsv don
for my child I All that I can promise
is that she shall no longer be a tax on
your generosity. I ha v obtained work
as a translator; I wilt take her to New
York, and ther w will make home

humble enoueh. but neacefuL U I
am sick of conflict"

"Bh has not been tax," said CoL
Graham, earnestly. "1 am in her
debt for happiness conferred and
and she is not accustomed to poverty.
I thought I was preparing her to share
a brilliant destiny with vou. 1 we
owe it to her not to let her suffer from
this mistake and disappointment til
Etianne, either leave her with m or
let me settle Dart of mv aunembun- -

dance on her. 1 have no ties; it would
only be anticipating. What I hav
will be hers at my death, anyway."

"What hav you to say. my child?"
aked the exile of Toinette.

"1 thluk " said Toinette, unsteadily,
"that I had better iro with rou. father- -

but do not think." she added, turning
toward Ul. Uraham, with tear suf
fused eves nd ntiiverinc line, "that 1

am ungrateful. In the last few mo
menu 1 have seen the past as 1 never
did before. 1 have realised that vou
are the best, the kindest, the noblest
of men. May heaven bless and reward
you for your generosity and patience
wiui one so seiiun and thoughtless as
I have been."

In vain were Col. Graham's en
treaties. Toinetta and her father re
solutely refused to be his guests but a
few days longer: they refused hi
proffered aid; and she. though with
an aching heart, now that she knew b
the value of what she was
away from her, again refused to be
(Jot Graham wife. It was only pity
that prompted him, she told herself.

In New York she took un the bur
den of existence for the first time. Bhe
seldom saw Col. Graham, thouirh he
often spent the eveiiinjrs with her
father. Hue bid herself in her own
poor little room. Bhe was careful
never io pass ner old home, or go
where she would be likelv to meet her
old associates. Two or three found
her out and came to her with words of to
love and approbation, but the major
ity, like Mrs. Etynge, barely recog-
nized her if brought face to face, and
ignored her when possible. She cared
less than she thought she would; she
even confessed to herself that she of
would be happy with her simple ef Th
forts at housekeepinsr. her few muaie
pupils and painstaking copies of tier
father's translations, if her heart had
not ached with the knowledge that it
nad awakened to love too late, and
after she had put away what might
uuvo oeen lis treasure. of

One day her sorrows seemed almost
too heavy to bear. She was waiting for
in a certain patrician music room for
her pupil when an older member of
the family and a friend entered and out
continued their conversation without
deigning to notice her.

"Have you heard that Mrs. Etynge
is jroinff to marry that handsome OA.
uraham?' asked one of them,

No. I knew that she bad been
angling for him ever since she was
widowed, but I thought he would have
more sense than to take her. I've
neard that they were engaged once,
but she threw him over for old Etynge.
How she must have felt when the gul in
lant colonol was found to have mude and

rortune from western lands he
bought when he waa sent out to fight Inir
U1Q 1IIU1UNSI of

"Doubtless: but she's all rltrlw
8ome thought he would marry that
little French trirl. Peonle uaod tn Ir.lio
about hit raising a wife to his taste."

o ni said ber companion, Col.
warnlnirlv. with a meanine-- ai
Toinette't corner.

The PU nil came in i aha want thivmnh the
the lesson the never knew how then
home, to weep over tho unworthy sus-
picions the bad cherished and the love
that came too late. been

For days she scarcely dared to look lick
a paper, fearing to see the announce

ment or uol. Uraham 't engagement bit
marriacre. Even her father, who

usually, when him tiuilra rlnna
tat like, man blind and deaf to all
tuftt was going oo about bun, noticed

OK s raw to to
easviac,
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A' I.X i rumpklatrtlM,

Vilsc) .a. 1 "
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MM await Ua taakT jtf Jl I.
to 111.

That.bt tolak
anu at
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To tots Juat s kuaky dory
Turn uoos Ito rourtV July,

o, wtoa dawn! th awkttott swrata,
Toinitiy aud bit twtnrail kid,

1"lli s otorry Ira UNrMtor
Urn Is ouwiiliatloa hkt

And niUrhleruudljr dl4
u wl flrirk off, but ator

b would to ito rnia eaawalaat
To ! bilks sruus

tnua lhr niM lb aouulry
smt miIiImI, lank dloUw,

Prl'liif duaa Uw buw a boklla
Os lU warn by alankaa'd lla

Hp lbr alyly Mut toblad bla
And bntMth bla waua tut

4 lorpaita off Itoi atait
Tto old stars spua Met

tryOaotim imeiiHUI M was svndl
Haw Ihm old fray atara did go,

Ilmtilxs t Uw Maitwd uaraaa's
rniatM hIhwU) of "Wltoa Ikin atoar

A uw nitUisi la y

HVuwd s win mkU mmr tad
xwiulaiaail llwt uM turaKtomi4l- -
Wu IMr panua foUtf madr'

Toffltnr uul hla comrad ebaokUd
O'w Ito eitotiwf Uwy bad daua

Thou! It wu a "bnaa" togtaauic
Fur s bully day at rual ,

Jjlr no, l lrU S unwoarwd,
Tbity a Us tmiractor to.

TM U oa a Mray Ta sal's lal
dad Uw fuas Souk S at, 1k

H
In ftxld Ckae by, S Btddy

rmb from Krta's bnwly WW, ,

ai atiunt a awk toiaa,
Whoa llko Ucblalaa a'r a tUls

tm'd tto mailtwa'd Tom sat st ba
All lUw IU furry UU,

dD.I upwt Uw faitilltif milkmaid, '
Wlib tor orartoaUm rail,

- ..! '1V.t.y.r.iTr.v.

Vnla TuramyV amlltnf mat tor
Hiddy nwtod mid pnwlT walk1, '

Ao l drvwml "to wad as baavr
Milay wbr eaia barw dUa' tall.!'-Val-

m nulla la mala tor, "
So Iu "fModby"

Bad uto, os llwl falad aVattut
Of Uw rourtb day of July.

Ai lit. purpb) abatb of twUlcfet
Itumml tn and darkly alfb,

dixl. Ibuk Itaiy'at al bwt wu o.ilaik and padtv-rwr- Ui' Jul)
Wli-kn- l Tttntnty and btt eamrad,

With atalKUtiw uaooaaara,
lit iMr Oual 'aictrw atoaar t

la Uw toy Ml uf a hara.

B"lli Uw mlirlu wwa war iwwjttim Uw tors of bla Hint bay,
Ttoa by Tummy's wrathful daddy,

la a Hal of wild dlamay.
Km UHtr ahall dlnm or paaawa

rill up Tummy bank to bay
1

FuTwurk-- lf bla daddy kaowa U
va a ruiur ruuna-July-

.

LITTLE UUGHS.

The one rVmrlihltig town of Holltalra, ta
Arismut, ! now entirely itowrwa ' Tns ssaa
who luuiwd thti Ittwn UiIUmI Urttar tbaa a
kiww. N trrliUtwa lleraJtL

Mow, t'atti baa to kra t play th
banjo, !! If at any time wlililn Uie oast two

P0"" , inf" i'"1 " W hlr, wild,
'" h" k' butt0" mim'

t b" ""'" ""V""LltrjS' ... ' .'"'."-"'-" '."
T."r l""""7 raiu

yium.i,dr,l.1odUl.pi,"S....a a

ntsins; nttua, winch site worked up Into
Itrapliio nawapaiwr artlcla. It u auapactud
tbat ah iloivl th. tAv.i.-i.n- . in ni.. k.
woarniK a laauinnaitie Duatl as large ua
flour barrel and having; bar hair banged
within half an Inch of bereyeltrowa Morris-tow- n

Herald, ...s
Natural gaslsagraat bomto Um psopl

ef 1'itUlmru, but Uia prop la thar Bias
light of ft. Norrlatown UoraJO.

"I ws In bni, pmfnaa,"aafa a horqtltalntr siirKin, "llmt 1 would b given tbat
leg operation in tlw poor ward." "No, Is
stKei it to Young Haw bona, bat I'll glv
you s whack at th sutouay,'1 Th Epoch,

It cents something to di rewrtably In
Omaha, Ou tho caw Inclining t h body of a
ttuin tent from tlier to Akron, O., fid- burial,
was the following llemlawt hill, to to "col.
lctd on delivery or cuntonts raturned:
vJiulertaker1! hill, IX); hospital sxpsiuea,
M); pliyalohuVS fwi, t10; Ury, 6, The

bill was pai.1, but th rest of th fsmily will
get hack to Akron la um to die ther. Ex.
change, ....,.

Ilualuuid (ultrtitg from lnftuenaa) Do
you snow wny id la, by dear, thsd cods

sddng Ixi Id th head! Wlfs "bought.
luuyi wny, i oelleva, John, nbvairlana
bold that colds alwsvasttack tha wtoluat- J"e Epoch.

" "'. j. . fix.
Plrrt Art OriUo (at an ihihlUou)-G- rat

book i .

Pecond Art Critic I thould say so.
"ow under tbs sua sr w to g ap Cur

.ariMquesr. :. rioj j kn0w. There 1 no way to dls,
tlniulsh rood nslntlna from haH

"f ou Tlre lant a single price

I
A Prsetliral Suggaatloa. j

Doftgar rioaae, sir, giro a poor m.
amlaUuice, .
. Gout. rve nothing for you.

Beggar You night subscrlbs on th hv
imilmunt plan, and iy over th flret Inatall
montnow and th next on tha Arstet tb
rnonth,ii Then you wouldn't foal Is ttiuohv

Ladles' cooking schools are the rage
all over England, nt tuition price of
fiiuii S30 to 100 pur twenty lessons,
according to the grade of cooking
which the pupil deslpas to learn. ' In
Scotland the cnue has assumed a popu-
lar form, and lessons ar given by th
dosen as low as fifty cents to on dollar.

'
, A:

Very Enonuraglng.
"Do you think, doctor, w will have tb

cholera here In Now York this winter!"
naked an inqiilsltlvt man of a NW York
health officer. ' '

'I have studied th msttor closely," raplM
tlis offlclal with grout deliberation, "aad it
Is my opinion, from all I can gather, that if
our presont exemption from cholera odd- -

tlmiosforsix months
..

wo will not have anya. 1.1 il in manvku"tb nut ywr. lexas ouungs.-

"Hy child," h tald, kindly, you
ar WMrint out. 1 four. You ar iiikl
8t for the life you are leading I tViy
but tha wnni ami vi.ii Mn m back to
all you rave up for my salt. Tha
last ume um. Unutam was here he re-
newed his .offers, and said he would
not come her again that ha could
not, it so wrung his heart to see our
Poverty, Shall I send to him f"

' no. no, rather, cried the unhappy
girl H wilt not ga My place U at
your aid. W will not pari"

"You are a noil child.'' said the old
man. stooping to kiss her. "A good
child," he repealed, softly. "It would
hav beeu bettor had I given more of
my time and thought to you that
war wasted on my ungrateful coun-
try. You hav don your duty to me
bolter than I did miu to vou.

that 1 acknowledged thia,
after I am gone."

"Are you going away again?" asked
Toinetta, anxiously.

"Only on that Journey from which
no traveler vr come back. Whu
know when th summons may com
for any on of ut? Do not look dis-

quieted, dear) 1 am not ill; memory
reminds me thai I am an old man.
that is all Now go to your rest, and

w mutt dovis torn plau
to bring back your rosea."

When the morrow came, with its
chill and tleet, Hi old exit had re-
newed bit youth, and the rose he
found wer in IVadia. When
Toinette went to call him he was
sitting as ah had left him, with a
smile ou hi face such as she had
never teen him wear. It waa hard to
believe that hi spirit had gun on
that journey of which he spoke. The
realisation did not com to her till,
after the funeral, she went back to
tlieawfuldesolation of tha little home.
Then she wondered dimly how heaven
could be ao cruel; she did not dream
that auother blow was in store for her.

Her guardian bad again besought
ner io return, anu again sue uau re-
futed, Ui hurt, reproachful glance
pierced her heart, but ah wu II mi.
How could she go I Bhe could not live
umler tli same roof with him and hi
bride.

Over and over she thought of It, and
tried to b reconciled, but it always
ended by her desperately wishing alio
were not ao young and strong. It
would boweel to slip out of life
and It crown of thorn.

A knock at her door on afternoon
disturbed the morbid reflections.
When tha admitted ber visitor, it
proved to be CoL Graham's footman.

"Mist Toinette." b laid abruptly,
"we've brought th carriage for you.
The colonel w dying and wants to ae
you."

How long Ui lime seemed until ah
waa at his bedside I

"Littl Toinette," h whispered,
feebly, "how happy 1 am to hav you
here one mora."

"Uow triad I am to be here I" said
Toinette. lookinir un through her tear.

"Ar you? Well, dotit cry, my
littl love, Don't let in mak you
uuhanpy. even for a moment"

Bobs choked her; she could make no
reply.

.Toinette." he continued, after
pause to gain strength, "if 1 die and
the doctor says the chance ar evenly
balance- d- want you to promise to
com her to live. All that 1 have is
to be yours, as 1 told your father long
ago.

"And Mr. Ktynger
A flush for au instant dved tha ml

lor of the tick man's face. "Wliut
hav 1 do with her? ' he demanded ex
citedly, "I had a boyish fancy for
ner uu i lounu or What common clay
ah was made, but I never seaily loved

any woman but you, little Toinette.
It was not your fault that you could
not return my love, Do not weep so
ouwriy.

"But I did. I dor cried To nette. "1
think I loved vou alwava but Mrs.
Etynge poisoned my mind and aroused
my pride airsinat vou: and then 1

thought I was uot worthy, and that
you only asked me to marry vou out
;.f nil.

"Uutor pityr cried Col. Graham,
starting up snd then sinking back ex
uausteu. "Oiy love Mv '

A nurse appeared from some mv
terious depths of curtains, and ordered
Toinette from the room, but she would
not go. "This is my place," she stud
quietly. "I will not remirn it

Contrary to every one's expectation.
th colonel did not die. In three
months time h was well, "saved bv
love," be averred, and Mrs. Graham
aid not coutradicl bun. True Hag.

Und Pamlla.
Until the vear 15(14. when thorawa

discovered In the county of Cumber
anu, in uie northwestern part or Kng

land, a mine of the best and pmi-M- i

graphite, th lead pencil was un
known to the world. This mine at
Borrowdale St one became vorv ccla- -

rated, and of course verv vafuahla.
Pencils made of Cumberland graphite
were sold all over Europe, and wore

nigniy prised everywhere. Th man-
ufacture of lead pencil became a very
important business, and the JJriliaU
government, in order to protect the
new Industry, passed laws prohibiting
the export or graphite to foreign lands.
Only a certain quantity, enough to
supply th requirement of the pencil
makers, was doled out on the first
Monday of every month, and a mili-

tary force had to be kept at the mines
protect thorn from band of marau-dors- .

For nearly 800 years England sup--

Slied the world with lead Pencils, and
th great Cumberland mine,

which had added so much to the coffors
Great Britain, became exhausted.

metallic part of this little imple-
ment is universally callod black load,
but there is not a particle of loml in it
This black and glossy substance is
properly called plumbago, of which
there ar several varieties, and is a
compound of carbon and Iron. One

these varieties is fine grained, soft
nearly iree irom grit and well adapted

writinir purposes, and thia hua m
ceived the name of graphite.

When the mine at Borrowdale cave
it became advisible to discover

tome way of making th impure
graphite availuble for the need of the
world. After many experiment had
been tried the imrcnuitv of a French.
man solved the problem, and wo havo
pencil now of a better aualitv than
ever were mude of the beBt Cumber
land graphite by the old method. 1

understand that the present modo of
treatimr the plumbacro. after it is now.
dered and purified, is to mix with it.

certain Proportions, powdered clnv
then the mass is moistened, dried.

pressed and baked, the treatment vary
according to the different
pencils required, New York In

World.

Cut, IngaraoU'a Htury.

"I'll toll you a ttory, boyt," laid
IngersolL

Dunmr the davtln flnllfnr.
nla," continued the colonel, "it wot

law that th bolder of a claim
should be liable to lose it if he lot It
remain idle ten days in succession.
Well, there was one fellow wltn hnA

workini? faithfully, when he fell
and had to take to hit tenL An.

other fellow came along and jumped
claim. The first man pleaded and

argued, but the other was not to bo
moved. (Jo when (he first man re-
covered

aw
he sued the Interloper. ' asrtl

iut cat cam up before the Jus- -
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taftit. 0 remedy It wMkl kr naek. II tk tttt S A POLIO artkln win leak

AM UM euiwiiirw would loot
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Mori ' mat a a riwr (ik tea)

And I Ml jou. atoe I Awl
Hunch out hr Ut ua ttarlka

Uailuaaateaw Utiukla'
) Uw mm vaad w tru

Aad pMk I taniua: Um cMaUa
O'Uwoabu.do troukao,

tad UM I thluk " rnottor,
Aad Sow ah wad k ht toa

wtoa Umjt ual any ottor
iwraatofuad n up aboaa,

, And toraj-aa- , afuraahaabut ia,
Whatparail with a amile and aeid,

W bum ptrk t buae and put a
la tor toad sae (a U dwd.

ut, u I wu aaajrla',
Ttojf slat m ifi about aat

T7 laudir er ditlutB
Mul I rouklal to alUMUl 'Ma.

XauMl'nito4H)irlB UtMuatae
am um aoujrMan and atos,

Ttoa ito kununla' Urd "ml ataas
la Um lUMa at Uw rich.

THE EXILE'S DAUGHTER.

"Indeed, niv dear Toinetta. Ool
Graham's restrictions annear tt, m
iwssiyely unreasouabk 1 must

rrJllAbear hi. rfiiaiiru; so tamely
The rich rosea iu Toiuette 8L Eti- -

anne's cheek deepened in color.
"You mistake me," she said haught

ily. "1 have uo intention of submit-
ting. My Uolship is. I think, at au
enu. iwasia inurlay. IsliaJIcer--

tainly joiu you in New York."
uruvoi Dravo r laugiiea UteoUier
.U. --.M. i...

efed hands: " lv TK
malicious would have it supposed.

"Did any one say anything so
postcroust cried Toinette, her brill
nut dark eyes tlaalung angrily.

"Never mind, never mind."
Mrs. Etynge, lifting her innocent
looking blue eyes, and parting her
uaujrwu lips iu a smue.
monde U always savinir something

r3l.Tr p utf 70,ul''OUUK
"That scarcely applies to m" said

Toiuette. elevaUmr her dolicalolv twn
ciled eyebrows, and glancing at the
petite brunette retlocUou in the mirror
opposite.

"Sto walks la beaut; ttkt Um alfht
Ot ckmMtrn ctiniM and aurr UMt)

And U Utua tort gfdark and bH(U
Beau la aw aapwi aad tor am

quoted the dainty blonde widow, Mrs.

"Fray, do not be so flattering. I
never could receive a compliment
gracefully," cried Tionette, looking
vexed.

"lVdon me. I did not mean to of
fend. I am like Lieut. MuOooki iu
your presence I am always templed tc
u press

4 . .1
auuurauou.

- ,. . ..a. ue menuon i uie iicuunauli
name toinette could not reureasalurk
ing smile of triumph. "You both try tc
turn my head.- - she murmured.

The widows only answer to thii
was an affectionate fflance and smile.

"Why could you not go to the poet
wiui me nowr sue asked alter a pause,
"To be sure the hotel Is not equal to t
villa on the Hudson, but the olllcert
are to have a bop and, in)
dear, a young lady may not oonaidei
herself a roete in the garden of girbuntil she has attcudeda West iini
hop. Besides, your going now would
expedite matters, for our New York
trip

Toinette sprang to her feet with ait
axciamauoii or dtjiigtil: then paused.

CoL Graham is not here, "alia fal
tered. "lie might think"--

uo might think you were getting
OUt Of tlin liHlllinrr atrinm l.r' ,.,." B ...MO, WUf .1,1 UI
tionod Mrs. Etynge, mockingly. "Yoi
cling to old habits, I perceive.

"iou are again misuiltcn. I wfl
be ready as soon a my maid cai
change my costume for something
more suitable, and pack something foi
tuia evening uiui w, ii your camagihas room for a package aa unwieldy ai
a party dress I"

vRoom I My dear, there Is oceans o!
room. Matte baste. '

West Point is the loveliest spot in
uie nunu: iia niuuo IS periecuon, lb
oillcers Adonises; but willful titlli
Toinette did not consider the liont
success, la the morning she pleaded
inuisposiuon, anu reiused to make om
or the gay little party going down u
New York to bear Murie Rose, West
roint s favorite cantatnee.

"Don't let me disturb your pluns,'
she insisted. "I will go over to lligb
land Halls, and take the boot from
there, 1 should enjoy a bout ridi
homeward more than a carriage rid
today."

Mrs. Etynge expostulated and slyly
uiuuicu ui vain.

"I ana not afraid of my guardian,'
suu loineiie. -

wy
. .

neau acnes."aiC 1 S a aa n.
juy jove, protested airs, tttynge"I am sure of both statement. Pray

do not look at me so defiantly. I per
ceive that you have dec lured vour in
dependence. I would not be surprised
if you even took the management oi
your property into your own hands
Have you deuiandod a statement from
Col. Graham yetf

"Hardly," laughed Toinette "1
have always had whatever 1 desired,
and asked no questions.

"It is well that wardships do noi
make men's fortunes, as they did ir
the middle ages," mused Mrs. "Etynge

sou wouiu nave to naie uicit lira
ham speculating with your fortune.

VU1U J VW IJWbl

"Do you mean Col. Graham?"
' "tea ino oiu name escaped mi
unawares. 1 do not mind confiding U

you," said the widow, affecting con
fusion, "that he and 1 were lovers be
fore 1 discovered his true nature. Hi
iwas always talking of the monev hi
would like to have, and it disgusted
me so that I broke with him."
I Toinette felta strange sinking about
uie ueari, um repneu, uraveiyi

I "No doubt you were to becongratu
latod on your escape. Was this thi:

Jblttl affair while he was in the army?'
"0, yes: long before he got hii

wound and his discharge. lie fcl
terribly whin 1 explained my changi
of feeling, but no doubt he is all ovei
it by this time."

"Let us hope so," said Toinette
sweetly, and kissed her good-by- .

"Good-bv- , darling. Be sure to as),
the colonel if he borrowed from yoiwhen he built the river villa and tlx
city brown stone."

''Indeed, I will not." , f
Toinette was angry, but the uglv a

suspicion had taken root.
"A retired olllcer's half pay wouli

not keep up such an establishment a
this," she reflected. "He had no in
hentance; I have heard him say so
He certainly has wealth, and spendi
it royally. Can it be mine? How di
I know I have any? 1 know nothinp
of my affairs. The fow times I havi
questioned him he evaded me. How
dare I suspect him? Mrs. Etynge knowt
nothing. Why should she be so bittei
against the man she rejected?"

The jar of the boat as it touched the
shore interrupted her unpleasant train
of thought. at

"How detestable I No one expect
ma I will have to walk home," wai or
the exclamation that rose to her lips.

She was thoroughly weary when
he reached her destination, and glad

was, tsd tb rtigs tJ kM-cltaa- ftatrdtr wUI t ukkly tvtr.
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elevator touched his shoe. -- New York
Evening Sun.

Nvr Forgava It.
"Tliat man Is evidently your enemy,

How oomos it!" ,
"He wo formerly my worm friend. "
"And you did some act which cost

you his regard?"
"Yes, he was once about to engage
a piece of folly that would have re-

sulted In his ruin, when I hnprtidontly
Interfered and savod hhu. "ChicagoT'mes.

John Thornton, oTlSndy Cross, Qa,,
has a freak in the shape of a chicken
with one more than the usual number of
legs. The third leg is really a malfor-
mation of Its Ml, which takes on the
uiape or a complete foot, though it Is en-

tirely useless. Otherwlso the chick is
well formed and bids fair to live.

The piece of crown ulnss. 40 lnch in
diameter and 81 inches thick, made In
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